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and n stone church whiciù are raLlier
exceptive te the goneral rule. Thore
is inucli, very mucli, I fear, out liero in
Pelysiesian missions, wlîich la its ound-
ing brasa and triukling symbols, and
perliaps none so muoli se as that or
plr.cing teachera among the heathen,
which lias a marvellous echo in the ears
of some fear off. The geod they do is
net thé rmIe-but the exception. I know
of nothing more deceptive about our
mission 'work eut liere than this, and I
de net wondor that sonie are deceived.
It ri very charmi ig te meet a teaclier
on ene of these isianis with a nuniber
of natives ameund hlmii meady te welconie
a iiissionarv. Could net lanîd lii safety
without this. Whio will undertake te
prove that a niissienary is net as safe
nmeng heathen as a teacher ? A mis-
sienary 's'lo lias been several years eut
bore, says that a white man is as safe
as a y el low ur black ameong the heathen.
This teRtim-ony la true. *11e massa-

rdmay Erumangans 20 years ago?
Tengans and the Samoans a flew years
after lived in safoty on the Island. l'li
Bishop of Nev Zealand has settled this
question by 50 Peacoable landings
amiong heathen tribes last year. Now
if teacliers are net the means of making
lifc- more safe, wo noed net spend time
in louking for the good they do by
teachin.g, in the New ilebrides at least,
where they are eost in its stman.ge pol-
lyglIottism. The goed they de is there-
fore inechanical. The Raretengans
have helped miissionaries in thia way,
and ie soino instances may have bene-
fiteci seuls. But have those mon doue
noe vii te the cause of Christ ameng the
hecathen ? l'eu know that we are fro-
quently reminded-and net tue often-
that ive may bo the mieans of damninig
seuls, and themefore I)y groat watchful-
niess le prayer over our spirit and taking
hoed te the doctrine, inay save ourselves
and themi that hear us.Bu hoay
much about any of these teachors being
the means of damning seulm. Poor
chldren, they may do some geod, but ne
hammn. I have reason te believe that on
this island, but one youeg Mau sustain-
ed the christian cliaracter before the
nativ,ýs, and Lis influence for geod was
passive, for aithoughlie knew more of
the language than Ilîis fellows he enly
succeeded in giving the natives a few
wrbng ideas. The natives say that they
could hot nnderstand any of thean, but
somehow they have get wrong ideas.

New I can assure you that I have not
yot met eue of these meu Nviue will ho
tauglit anytlieg-not even Mana since
his baptism. Would Ged that the fir3t
ropresentatives of Chistiaeity on this
ielaed liad loft better ideas cf Christi-
anity ! and would that those 1 have,
could ses that they are net perfect in
knowledge. There are ne trials equal
te these we have in this way. Twice 1
have been threatened te bc shot down
by a uîurderer, whe is now o more,
and after I loft my boat eue day had a
bail sont inside and another passed
close by, tho nieaniug cf which 1 under-
steod quite well, and have lad te tell
my wifo that alie sheuld exorcise much
faita in God and net lie surprised, if 1
%vere te nucet 'with a violent docatb.
But ail these are bearable trials, eeb
for a moment teo cmpared witb these
frorn tho other source. Some of the
missionaries at the Kings Mill Group
say that foeigu native teachors there
set tlaomselvcs above mnissienarie.s. I
have not found tliem ail thus fuulish
homre, but hiava had grieoeus trials with
tliem. Surel-v it sudh mon as tIe Ana-
eiteumieso can bo sent eut by half doz.-
eus as some kied cf representatives cf
Cliristiaeity on these islauds, you need
net put many searchirg questions te,
any youeg men from ameeg yourselves
wliu propose te go amng the hieathen ;
if the former do ne harmi the latter wilI
surely net. "Behold those cîmistians
bew they love cne aniotler"' lias a con-
verting in6lu.,nce wheme ever soon by
the lateful and Iating heathen, and
the opposite las a damuning influence.
Now,I1will eut speak, cf dumestie mat-
tors among tliem, but wihl only state,
tliat tIe native teachers as they are
ce lIed, nmaniflest te the lieathen an ar-
dent desirc te be remnoved fromn the
secioty of missionaries wvlere they can
ho indopendont chiefs. I have lavisbed
loving kitidness on somo cof them, and
tried te persuade them te recoive in-
struction-but. they are perfect, and
seemi dotermined te romain se. 0f sev-
en young men taken from this island
te Samea, one cf them iMana learued te
moud, and as some missionarios theught
hoe might be baptized- he lias heen
buptizod te my inexp;essibIe grief. HIe
is taking came cf the ý»ission p remises
at Pertinia B3 ay, but is obviously ignor-
ant cf himself. One of ten Young men
carefuliy tavght in the acriptures for
several yeams, xnay bo selected for sehooI
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